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Abstract 
This paper analysed the results and the status of China's building energy efficiency, explored the new areas of building energy in 
future: the industrialized composite wall on construction. As China is engaging a process of rapid urbanization, it is believed that 
large amount of construction will continue for 25-30 years, and all of new buildings must be strictly in accordance with the 
standards of energy-saving by 50% or 65% in the processes of design and construction. Chinese construction industry is currently 
implementing the “Four Savings and Environment Protection” policy, which requires energy, land, water and materials saving 
and environmental protection in every building project.  
In Heilongjiang Province, as other areas in China, the requirements of energy-efficient design have been comprehensively and 
strictly implemented on the new buildings since 2000. By 2010, energy-efficient design has been completely popularized in all 
kinds of new buildings by 50% energy saving compared with the same type of buildings built in 1980s. According to the 
requirements of the Ministry of Construction, in the future the further energy efficiency targets should be increased from 50% to 
65%, meanwhile the main field of building energy efficiency will been changed from the initial entry points such as the thermal 
insulation of external wall, roof, doors and windows to further wide areas, such as the Optimization of building material, 
component manufacturing, construction quality and method, all of which could be realized by the industrialized composite panels 
and walls completely. Industrialized composite panels and walls bring thoroughgoing innovations on wall materials and 
construction, the improvement of the construction accuracy, so that the wall thermal insulation performance is much higher than 
traditional buildings. Due to the production concentrated in the factory and the batch processing, the energy consumption of 
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building industrialization is much lower than the traditional human construction at the construction site. The industrialized 
composite panel and wall of buildings can reduce the loss of the main materials of construction, the assembling construction 
reduce the loss of Secondary building materials.  
Compared with traditional construction methods, building industrialization of the composite panel realizes the field fabricated 
construction, which greatly minimizes the generation of construction waste, building waste water emissions, construction noise 
interference, harmful gases and dust emissions, and so on. The Building industrialization could maximize the improvement of the 
quality of components and assembly precision, and effectively reduce the roof leaks, wall cracks, quality defects of wall and 
window such as cold air infiltration, so the architectural quality and accuracy can be improved significantly.  Factory production 
and on-site assembling of prefabricated components can reduce the workers of construction site and management, saving a lot of 
labor costs. Building industrialization transfer most of the operation to production line, saving construction cost and schedule 
greatly. It is particularly important to the construction in cold areas. 
Moreover, three types of building composite walls and panel are introduced. In this paper, composite walls and panel include 
composite material, composite structure or both of them applied in the wall and panel.  
The first kind of composite wall is the straw board. The straw board is clean, which is made of natural straw or wheat straw as the 
main raw material. This kind of straw board is mainly used for internal and external walls of the building and roof of the 
building, etc. Straw board which is regarded as wall materials generally does not work as load-bearing walls. When it comes to 
application, the surface should be decorated to ensure that its fire, moisture, fire-retardant abilities. Straw board is not only 
suitable for load-bearing frame structure buildings, including civil construction, light industrial plants, but also for the old 
buildings which need to be rebuild, storage buildings and temporary buildings, etc. It is a lightweight, high strength, thermal 
insulation board which is new and environmentally friendly, particularly suitable to use in cold regions construction. 
The second example is the HS-EPS core column structure system, which is invented by Harbin Hong Sheng housing energy 
system research and development centre with the whole intellectual property patents. This system consists of base beam, EPS 
moulded wall composed with core column of reinforced concrete, eaves ring beam and roof trusses and other components, is 
suitable for various types of single storey buildings. EPS module consists of polystyrene beads by heating and foaming, through a 
dedicated heat moulding equipment and moulds in the system with closed-cell structure of different types, different specifications 
and different shape. The modules are rectangular, which internal and external surfaces distribute the uniform dovetails. There are 
two bridges connecting the fixed plug door in the middle of three 200mm × 240mm rectangular hole, both inside and outside of 
the hole wall thickness is 50mm. In 2010, it was applied in Piaohe town as a pilot project and in Antu County as 800 post-disaster 
housing, where this system has been widely recognized. The third sample is Gao Ge Composite Panel of Husk Mortar, with the 
both advantages of composite material and composite structure. This panel is precast, made from light husk mortar, welded wire 
mesh and steel as the skeleton, and thermal, noise insulation layers. The husk mortar is made of cement, sand, husks and water by 
mixing. This panel can be used to the wall-bearing housing, and multi-storied and high-rise reinforced concrete frame 
construction as the envelope, its overall size is the same with the external wall of a room, as in Four sides of the panel are joined 
with the beams and columns of the buildings. The wall panel consists of two surface layer of husk mortar, and two insulation 
layer (benzene or rock cotton) and a air layer inside. The two surface layers are connected by the vertical and horizontal 
reinforced ribs, and the insulation layers are spliced inside by mortar, each small insulation board was totally fixed by insulation 
mortar from 5 surfaces. The cavities between two insulation layers are supported by the ribs. 
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1. Introduction 
As China is engaging a process of rapid urbanization, it is believed that the need to build a lot of construction will 
continue for 25-30 years, and all of our new buildings must be strictly in accordance with the standards of energy-
saving by 50% or 65% in the design and construction. Chinese construction industry is currently implementing the 
“Four Savings and Environment Protection” policy, that requires to realize energy, land, water and materials saving 
and environmental protection in every building project.  
In Heilongjiang Province, energy-efficient design has been completely popularized in all kinds of new buildings 
by 50% energy saving compared with the same type of buildings built in 1980s by 2010,. According to the 
requirements of the Ministry of Construction, in the future the further energy efficiency targets should be increased 
from 50% to 65%, meanwhile the main field of building energy efficiency will been changed from the initial entry 
points such as the thermal insulation of external wall, roof, doors and windows to further wide area, such as the 
Optimization of building material, component manufacturing, construction quality and method, all of which could be 
realized in building industrialization completely. 
 
2 .The significance of building industrialization  
x Building industrialization brings innovation on wall materials and construction, the improvement of the 
construction accuracy, so that the wall thermal insulation performance is much higher than traditional buildings. 
Due to the production concentrated in the factory and the batch processing, the energy consumption of building 
industrialization is much lower than the traditional human construction at the construction site. 
  Building industrialization can reduce the loss of the main materials of construction, the assembling construction 
reduce the loss of Secondary building materials. Compared with traditional construction methods, building 
industrialization realizes the field fabricated construction, which greatly minimizes the generation of construction 
waste, building waste water emissions, construction noise interference, harmful gases and dust emissions. 
  The Building industrialization could maximize the improvement of the quality of components and assembly 
precision, and effectively reduce the roof leaks, wall cracks, quality defects of wall and window such as cold air 
infiltration, so the architectural quality and accuracy can be improved significantly. 
  Factory production and on-site assembling of prefabricated components can reduce the workers of construction 
site and management, saving a lot of labor costs. Building industrialization transfer most of the operation to 
production line, saving construction cost and schedule greatly. It is particularly important to the construction in 
cold areas. 
3 .The attempts of building industrialization in Heilongjiang Province   
3.1 Straw board construction 
The straw board is clean, which is made of natural straw or wheat straw as the main raw material. It is shaped by 
heating and extrusion, which is pasted tissue paper on the surface (Figure 1). This kind of straw board is mainly used 
for internal and external walls of the building and roof of the building, etc. Straw board which is regarded as wall 
materials generally does not work as load-bearing walls. When it comes to application, the surface should be 
decorated to ensure that its fire, moisture, fire-retardant abilities. Straw board is not only suitable for load-bearing 
frame structure buildings, including civil construction, light industrial plants, but also for the old buildings which 
need to be rebuild, storage buildings and temporary buildings, etc. It is a lightweight, high strength, thermal 
insulation board which is new and environmentally friendly, particularly suitable to use in cold regions construction. 
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Figure 1 Straw board photograph                             Figure 2 New straw board specimens 
As a large agricultural country, China is rich in straw resources, we produce about 400 million tons of straw as 
much as a year. Considering that Straw board can replace the brick wall material, there will be a great reduce in the 
consumption of land caused by burning brick and the waste of straw resources and environmental pollution. Straw 
board itself does not contain harmful materials, what’s more in its manufacturing process it does not produce 
environmental pollutants. And when the final mission was completed, the straw board can be easily degraded and 
return to nature. As a kind of raw materials, Straw board is available to get and recyclable as green building 
materials and is able to meet the requirement of the era of sustainable development, which should have broad 
prospects for development. 
In 1981, China New Building Materials Company has introduced two straw board production lines from the 
British Stramit International Corporation and built plants in the rich rice Dawa and Yingkou City, Liaoning Province 
for the first time. The two production lines of the models, specifications are identical, each production line cost in 
foreign currency 450,000 pounds. In 1983, the plant was started to build. After two years, in 1985 the production 
lines were put into operation. Capacity: 50 million square meters / year (design capacity of 85 m2 / h), Specification: 
Thickness 58mm, width 1200mm, length is usually 900 ~ 4100mm, in accordance with British BS4046 standard 
production line inspection. 
In October 1986, the "straw plate experiment report" from the new building materials from China and Beijing 
Institute of Architectural Design of new materials provided the straw board compression testing, the overall stability 
of axial compression test, bending test, thermal properties, separated volume, impact resistance, fire resistance, 
moisture content and bulk density measurements and other data, indicating that the properties of straw board were 
basically reached the standard of British products, referring to the application of foreign countries to promote the use 
of its thermal conductivity of 0.108W / m • K, the amount of noise is 28 dB (thickness 58mm). 
Fire test by the Ministry of Public Security in Sichuan Province, Liaoning Provincial Public Security Testing 
Center have conducted a series of fire performance test to determine the straw walls of the fire resistance, 
confirming a single plate for 1 hour. 1988 National Bureau of Technical Supervision issued a "straw paper board 
used in construction of national standards", the standard number for the GB9781-88. Based on this, actively 
experiments carried out throughout the pilot application of straw board work. 
In Heilongjiang Province, Heilongjiang St company ,in 1999 in Harbin the market area was built the building 
materials market with a total construction area of about 25,000 square meters. the internal force structure was single-
layer steel structure, part of the second floor were the local office, which all exterior walls and roof were made of 
straw board, ranking the largest straw board application engineering in Heilongjiang Province example (Figure 3-6), 
the building is still in good condition since the completion of 13 years, suggesting that straw board insulation, 
durability, weather and fire performance is able to meet the requirements. 
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1 - foundation beam; 2-- core columns frame; 3 - beam over the 
window; 4-- core columns frame;5-- corner core columns; 6-- eaves 
ring beam; 7-- tail truss; 8-- purlins; 9-- truss; 10 - hollow roof 
plate;11 - compound wall: 12 - floor block; 13 - ground floor  
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Figure 3 . the building materials market                                                               Figure 4 facades of local building materials market in St. 
                                      
Figure 5 New straw board office building                                                        Figure 6 New straw board office building indoor scene    
3.2 HS-EPS core column structure system 
HS-EPS core column structure building energy systems is invented by Harbin Hongsheng housing energy system 
research and development center with the whole intellectual property patents. This system consists of base beam, 
EPS module wall composed with core column of reinforced concrete, eaves ring beam and roof trusses and other 
components, is suitable for various types of single storey buildings˄Fig. 7˅ 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
                                      HS-EPS Housing foundation construction 
 Fig. 7 the composition of HS-EPS core column structure systemǒ1Ǔ 
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ǒ1Ǔ.EPS module consists of polystyrene beads by heating and foaming, through a dedicated heat moulding 
equipment and moulds in the system with closed-cell structure of different types, different specifications and 
different shape. The modules are rectangular, which internal and external surfaces distribute the uniform dovetails. 
There are two bridges connecting the fixed plug door in the middle of three 200mm × 240mm rectangular hole, both 
inside and outside of the hole wall thickness is 50mm. In 2010, this technology was applied in Piaohe town as a pilot 
project and in Antu County as 800 post-disaster housing (Figure 8, 9) ǒ1Ǔ, where this system has been widely 
recognized. 








   Fig. 8 New HS-EPS housing site in Antuǒ1Ǔ                                        Fig.9The completing HS-EPS new houseǒ1Ǔ.  
 
3.3. The Gao Ge Composite Wall Panel of Husk Mortar  
The Gao Ge Composite Wall Panel of Husk Mortar is made from light husk mortar, welded wire mesh and steel as 
the skeleton, and thermal, noise insulation layers. The husk mortar is made of cement, sand, husks and water by 
mixing. This wall panel can be used to the wall-bearing housing, and multi-storied and high-rise reinforced concrete 
frame construction as the envelope, its overall size is the same with the external wall of a room, as in Figure 10ǒ3
Ǔ. Four sides of the panel are joined with the beams and columns of the buildings.  
 
                 
 
Fig.10Wall panel elevation and section                          Fig.11 Wall panel insulation construction  
 
The section of the wall panel consists of two surface layer of husk mortar, and two insulation layer (benzene or rock 
cotton) and an air layer inside. The two surface layers are connected by the vertical and horizontal reinforced ribs, 
and the insulation layers are spliced inside by mortar, each small insulation board was totally fixed by insulation 
mortar from 5 surfaces. The cavities between two insulation layers are supported by the ribs, as in Figure11ǒ3Ǔ. 
According to the theory analysis and experiments finished,  the testing results above, we can draw the conclusion 
that the material properties, mechanical properties, thermal insulation, energy-saving and fire-resistant performance 
of this panel are able to meet the requirements of relevant norms, standards in China, it can be applied to actual 
projects.  
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In addition, another unique advantage of this panel is low cost, only about 220 RMB/M2, which is almost the same 
with the clay brick wall of 490mm. In China, this panel is affordable for most residents in small towns and rural area 
to build a house by themselves. An experimental building with the wall panels built in 2008, and some houses 
(Figure 12, 13) ǒ3Ǔbuilt later by some residents with the wall panels have proved the comprehensive performance 
and high applying value.  
 
            
 
Figure 12 Wall panels built in 2008                                  Figure 13 Wall panels built in 2008 
 
        
 
Fig. 14 Completion of the main construction                    Fig. 15 External decoration of the new office 
The latest progress of Gao Ge Composite Wall Panel includes Some drawings of new type panel show the key 
improving: cutting off the Ācold bridge” (  Fig. 16). 
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Fig. 16 Some drawings of new type sandwich panel 
 
 
 
                           
Fig. 17 Model making of new type sandwich panel 
 
According to the drawings, an experimental sandwich panel was produced (Fig. 17). The cooperative target is 
firstly to produce new sandwich panels with the same performance and quality as Danish products below (Fig. 18). 
 
 
                             
Fig. 18 Built in Denmark and the completion of the composite wall panel 
4. Conclusion 
According to the theory analysis and experiments finished, the testing results above, we can draw the conclusion 
that the material properties, mechanical properties, thermal insulation, energy-saving and fire-resistant performance 
of this panel are able to meet the requirements of relevant norms, standards in China, it can be applied to actual 
projects. In addition, another unique advantage of this panel is low cost, which is lower or the same with the clay 
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brick wall of 490mm. In China, this panel is affordable for most residents in small towns and rural area to build a 
house by themselves. An experimental building with the wall panels built in 2008, and some houses built later by 
some residents with the wall panels have proved the comprehensive performance and high applying value. 
With the comprehensive analysis of the several types of building industrialized composite products above, the 
features and advantages of industrialized composite wall and panel can be summarized. 
4.1 Due to the factory production, field assembly, the quality control of each step, the quality problems of 
prefabricate components such as leakage, crack, empty, size deviation, are significantly reduced obviously 
compared with the traditional construction. Prefabricate components also improves interior comfort obviously, and 
enhance the overall quality of the house comprehensively. 
4.2 Compared with the way of traditional construction, building industrialization can greatly save labor 50%, and 
save working time 40%.for a project. A large number of construction processes are shifted into factor y from 
outside. This change not only reduced the labor cost but also greatly shorten the production period. It is especially 
important to improve the production efficiency greatly for the construction in cold area.  
4.3 Because of the advanced technology in the factory of prefabricated components, reinforcement processing 
and concrete component recumbent pouring, the traditional construction way in building industrialization can save 
7% of concrete, 2% of Steel, 40% of water consumption, 70% of plasterer materials.  Because of circling usage of 
assembled template, the cost of the scaffolding and template also can be saved 50%.  
4.4 Transferring the production mode of construction site to factory, the building industrialization saves the cost 
of scaffold and the 50% cost of civilization construction measures, reduces the construction waste, building sewage 
discharge, construction noise interference, the harmful gas and dust on the surrounding environment, which meets 
more requirements of the civilized construction and green construction.  
4.5 All these three kinds of compound wallboard system have the advantage above. However, they have some sho
rtcomings. The main raw material of straw board is a kind of agricultural waste, owning to the first introduction of th
e foreign technology and equipment, at present cardboard sheath of the straw board which is used still needs to be pu
rchased from abroad. So the price of the final straw board product is high, resulting hard to promote to the public. Th
ere is lots of fundamental improvement needs to do to cut the cost.  The EPS module of HS-EPS system is used in th
e production of standard factory, assembled at the construction site construction, convenient splicing, flexible, and th
e insulation layer is the module building wall doubles as a concrete cast-in-place component template, the utility mo
del has many advantages. However the concrete component of the HS-EPS system architecture required site-pouring
 construction. It has obvious deficiency in terms of the construction period, the climate and the cost and fire resistanc
e performance of EPS can hardly reach B1 level, meaning it is difficult to burn. The use of HS-EPS is limited to som
e building. Compared with Gao Ge Composite Wall Panel, it does not have such disadvantages, which is the superior
ity in these aspects. When it comes to the disadvantages of the Gao Ge Composite Wall Pane, it just needs effort to i
mprove the business rules and standard atlas. In order to show its remarkable green energy-saving effect and applicat
ion value, we need more complete demonstration project. 
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